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My Father

'As falls the night upon the sleeping
world,

So fell on you the last eternal
sleep;

As comes the light of glistening
stars unfurled,

So came to you the joys supreme,
complete.

Life's battle o'er, your armor cast
aside,

Finished your course, your weapons
all laid i down

At last the goal upon the other side;
The words, "Well done," for you

the Christian's crown.

Sleep, sweetly sleep, within thy
narrow bed,

Father, comrade, of the long gone
years.

Sweet bloom the flowers and frag-
rance widely spread

About thy grave, now hallowed by
our tears.

Warm blow the winds and softly
fall the rain;

Unmarred the snows upon thy
sacred mound.

God gave, and in His time took back
again

To where celestial joys in full
abound.

Sleep, father, sleep; you won not
only rest,

But rich reward for duty nobly
done;

Sturdy and staunch as yonder moun-- j.

tain creat , ,
You fought the fight, and glorious

victory won.
Stilled that true heart, and hushed

thy gentle voice;
Cold now that once strong, tender

helpful hand.
Yet though we mourn, the angels

must rejoice
To welcome you, bo strong, so

true, so grand.

William Taylor Maupin
There is gloom in the household

of the Architect today. With bowed
head and stricken heart the Architect
sits in the old rocking chair under
the old roof-tre- e, and thinks of the
dear old father whose mortal re-

mains have just been laid away in
God's acre near the little city of
Hennessey, Okla. For eighty years
he lived, and then, with the serene
faith that had guided his footsteps
from early manhood, he answered
the call of the grim reaper. Born
In Callaway county, Mo., August 30,
1831; died at Hennessey, Okla.,
March 2, 1911.

That is the brief announcement.
,Yet between those widely separated
dates lies a life story that is, to the
saddened writer of the3e lines, the
story of one of the biggest, bravest,
best fathers a boy ever had,

I first remember him as a stal-
wart, broad-shoulder- ed giant, who
vrm to my childish mind, the per-
sonification of all that was splendid
in manhood. That Ideal has never
deserted me, though I lived to see
the frosts of eighty winters whiten
the hair and bow the shoulders of
the good old father. But age could
not bring a chill to the big heart
that beat for all humanity, nor
banish from his face the smile that
was in Itself a benediction to all
'who saw it. A minister of the gos-

pel for upwards of fifty years father
never lost sight of the fact that God
intended ministers to be men, and
ever and always he asserted his man-

hood by being a man among men.
H was a pioneer preacher in Mis

liiir'J&sd ' cjwr?

The Commoner. 13
the circles of the Influence of this I WANT Akindly man spread and widened,
never to break until they roach the GOOD MAN 1
shores of eternity.

souri and Illinois in the days when
travel was much more difilcult than
now, when ministers did not enjoy
the creature comforts of today, and
when life was a struggle intensified
by primitive surroundings. In this
school of experience he learned to
know men. As farmer, mechanic,
soldier, minister and citizen, ho was
a foremost character in every com-
munity in which he lived. Deprived
of opportunities to acquire an educa-
tion in his, boyhood days, he lived
to become recognized as one of the
best Informed men of his time. It
has been given to few country minis-
ters to wield the wide influence my
father wielded. For thirty years I
have been wandering to and fro o'er
the earth, from the Atlantic to the
Pacific, from the lakes to the gulf,
and seldom have I been in any com-
munity more than a day or two ere
some one has asked me : "Are you
related to Elder Maupin who used
to preach at such-and-su- ch a place?"
And when I answered that he was
my father I had the pleasure of hear-
ing a stranger speak words of him
that made me proud to be known
as the son of such a man.

When his last illness came upon
him It Beomed as if death was mak-
ing a personal visit to every home
in the little community where ho
lived. The little lad in knicker-
bockers who loved the kindly-face- d

old gentleman who always had a
smile and a cheery word for the boys
and girls, the young people with
.whom he was a favorite, and the

Lgray-haire- d fathers and mothers who
loved him for his Influence for good
upon their own sons and daughters

all these walked with careful tread
and talked In lowered tones as they
passed through the gate and came
to the door to ask: "How is he
now?" And when the word went
out that the grim messenger had
come there were few homes in that
little city that had no mourners.

To me he was more than father
he was the playmate of my boyhood,
the comrade of my adolescent youth,
and the advisor and helper of my
manhood years. He sympathized
with me In my-- childish griefs, he
was the staff upon which I leaned
when sorrow came to: my own homo,
and he was the helper in. every
struggle which fell 4gmy lot. , What
he was to me he was to all who came
to him as I used to come.

When the end drew near, realizing
that his life was near Its close, he
made every preparation for his own
funeral. He selected the songs he
wanted sung the old songs of ZIon
he had sung for so many years. He
selected the text for his funeral ser-
mon, and asked a mlnisterlar com-

rade of many years' standing to
preach the sermon, v From among the
church comrades he had learned to
love he selected those who should
carry his remains to their last resting
place. And having thus arranged,
he closed his eyes In the sleep that
knew no waking on this side of the
river, where we of flesh must pause
for a brief spell. His earthly affairs
needed no attention, for his sole
treasures were laid up In heaven.

Tenderly and lovingly, with hearts
sore and bleeding, we laid his body
to rest in the red clay of Oklahoma,
serene in the faith that the great soul
of this splendid, kindly, Christian
gentleman had gone back to the God
who gave it.

- A& the pebble cast Into the bosom
of the placid millpond creates circles
that widen and over widen until they
break upon the near-b-y shores, so

Isn't It Queer?
The man from Mars had no sooner

settled upon the earth than a man
approached him and said:

"If you are going to remain hero
you should by all means build you
a homo."

"Where?" asked the man from
Mars.

"Right hero on this beautiful lot,
which I will sell you for a thousand
dollars."

The man from Mars thought it
over, then purchased the lot, having
Just enough to pay for it. . A bit
later another man offered to build
him the homo, taking -- a mortgage
upon the property.

"Build you a home, thus help to
build up the community, and show
your thrift and enterprise."

The man from Mars did bo, but
no gooner was he snugly settled
under his own rooftree than along
came the tax collector and soaked
him for $45 a year for having been
enterprising and thrifty.

The man who sold him the lot
owned some other lots In that vicin-
ity, and all of them were rendered
more valuable by the building of the
home by the man from Mara. But
his taxes were no larger.

"I don't understand it," com-
plained the man from Mars, as ho
paid the tax collector.

Nor have we been able to find
anyone who can explain why we do
it that way unless it is on the same
hypothesis that we still build roads
to follow the path the calf made.

Seasonable
Soon will the sorrows of that hungry

furnace
Cease to annoy and to concern us.
Alas, alack, for the trouble creator
We'll soon have to feed the

i

Mean
"Have you read my last book?"

asked the aspiring author.
"No, but I would if I thought it

was," growled the grouch.

Brain Leaks
True love Is not disposed of in tin

cans.
A sign of the times: "Fresh'Paint."
A "vindication" Is not always

justification.
Faith Is the only staff at the edge

of the grave.
What we pray for is not always

what we need.
Liberty is not license to gratify

beastly appetite.
The golden rule will square more

things than a hammer.
An exposed "statesman" Is usually

given to yelling "muckraker!"
The "Great White Way" usually

leads to the deep, dark chasm.
The most enduring monuments

are erected in the hearts of men.
Wo are apt to admire the judg

ment of the man who agrees with us.
The heart unlocked by a key of

gold Is usually found empty when
opened.

Everybody loves a lover because
lovers usually afford everybody an
excuse for smiling.

Solomon is credited with having
been the wisest man that ever lived,
yet we'd put a man in jail today for
doing some of the foolish stunts
that Solomon performed.

Ed Howe wants to know what has
become of the old-fashion- ed man who
always wore his hat in the house.
He Is probably looking for a .toupee,
or patronizing the fakes who adver-
tise to make hair grow on bald
heads.

T set m General Agent ami Dfetrkt
Muwirer, atl fieit stgfe.axmts far
the tale el my FLORIDA LAND.
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HeteMtieneTM7Ma. My frmtot M woaU) tor
altaere farm fne Interett. no taxes) make It poulble
te U nearly ererybedy, mtto IN OOLD tno trjtrrmoRtktonybartmen. Abe one Orand Prtae of tljmla GoM OslR. Ko eapltal required, but tnaa matt nave
a tending la hi community and be willing to work. Ifyon thlakyon ean All the bin, wad for my "ConfldenHtt

reuiar to Onurul Agents," and "Belling Manual.-S- ta
free If yon are the rt to apply from yoar leeaMty.

E. C. HOWE
141 EUrtfTd MuUiimt, Cltla. Ill,

Seven Million Acres
of Public IiUMd wore entered In Mon-
tana last year, nearly twice as much
as In any other. Btate. "YVhoro homc-scoke- rs

are settling tlicso figure
prove. Why they cheoso Montana over
all competitors' Is becauuo they find
there an abundance of land of un-
equalled fertility, virgin soil which
will yield unsurpassed crops when cul-
tivated, a home markot, good transpor-
tation facilities, a healthy climate,
schools and churches. Millions of fer-
tile acres, to bo acquired as freo home-
steads or bought at a low prlco, arewaiting for tho plow. For furthor in-
formation, write to J. 11. HALL, Com.
BilHNloBcr State Bureau ef Agrleftlfare,
Helena, Montana.

A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY
Yes, elegant Freo Homesteads ad-

joining valuablo land, from which
very fine bananas ,aro now being
sold, can still bo had in Mexico. You
need not go to Moxico, but must have
live acres of bananas plantod within
flvo years. Address Tho Jantha
Plantation Co., Block 679, Pittsburg,
Pa.; they will plant and caro for
your bananas on shares, so you
should make a thousand dollars a
year. Bananas begin bearing in
about 15 months, bringing the quick-
est returns of any fruit growing. Tho
climate is delightful and' the health
conditions good. Should any reader
desire to procure a Homestead, apply
immediately.

Orange and Fig

LAND
In tho heart of tho coastal rain-bel- t,

the Houfftoa-Galvcnt- on Dis-
trict, and just qouth of and in
easy driving distance of tho
great city of Houston.

ALLISON-RICHE- Y

SUBURBAN GARDENS
Sold In 6 and 10 acre tracts,

on small monthly payments.
Texas Orange Orchards Yield
91,000.00 Per Acre to Their
OffHcm, Write for free descrip-
tive literature and let us show
you how you can obtain an
orange or flg orchard or small
farm in this delightful and
healthful climate without miss-
ing tho money.

ALLISON-RICHE- Y CO.
Dept. "C Mason: Bldg

HOUSTON, TEXAS.

Rldst Agent Wanted
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m ecn town to noe an exhibit sample! zoti Ucy.
cle. Writef tfitciol offer.
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1811 Models pa aw pjcjwith Coaster-Brake- s asd Puncture-Proo- f tlrec.
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P& the freight, asd aUew

FREE YrIALm
TIRifB- - MMMmiM fcjp&lf pAujfcjJ bh.sundries, parts and repairs for all makes of blcycl
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